
Excerpts of news articles in Mandarin  

 

There are many daughters-in-law taken as wives by Taiwanese men from all over the world, and 

they have become a new ethnicity.  After arriving to this new hometown, they must learn how to 

communicate in [local] languages and adjust to everyday customs.  It is especially important for 

them to learn how to educate the next generation in this new environment and become a good 

daughter-in-law and a good mother. (Now News, 2013) 

台灣民眾遠娶世界各國家來做媳婦的不少，成為新興的族群。她們到了這個新故鄉，必須

學到了與人溝通上的語言、生活習俗，尤其如何教養下一代，在不同環境中，要如何做個

好媳婦、好母親。 

Chen, R.-C. (December 29, 2013). Dajia Bei Qu Fulunshe Ban Xinyimin Yan Jiang Taiwanxifu  

Chang Shou Chen Shu Ju Jia [The Rotary Club in the Dajia northern district hosted 

public speaking contest for new immigrants. Taiwanese daughters-in-law performed well 

in singing and speaking]. Now News Network. Retrieved from: 

https://tw.mobi.yahoo.com/news/大甲北區扶輪社辦新移民演講-台灣媳婦唱說陳述俱

佳-145836631.html 

 

 

Foreign spouses ≠ Foreign laborers and [foreign spouses] should receive deserved pay.  

According to the Employment Service Act, foreign spouses can start working in Taiwan once 

they obtain the ARC.  However, many employers are unaware of this and often deny them 

employment or offer lower wages [as if they were foreign laborers].  The Department of Labor 

of Taipei city stresses that foreign spouses are not the same as foreign laborers. 

 

外配不等於外勞，雇主應該給予應該有的待遇及保障。依就業服務法規定，新移民配偶只

要取得居留證，就可在台灣從事工作，但許多雇主 因不了解，常直接拒絕，或是給較低

的工資。北市府勞動局強調，外配不等於外勞。 

 

Qiu, Q.-Y. (September 20, 2013). Waipei≠Wailao Ying Gei Gai You Dai Yu [Foreign Spouse ≠  

Foreign Laborers They should receive their deserved salary]. United News Networks. 

Retrieved from:  http://city.udn.com/55272/5011697#ixzz5106NzyB3  

 

In Chiayi county… a female foreign spouse named Chen was found to have overstayed her 

residency and would have been deported from Taiwan.  However, it was realized that she had 

struggled financially to raise four children who would then face difficulties surviving after her 

being deported.  With extraordinary help from the service center . . . [and] the Taipei office in 

Indonesia, a new ARC was not only issued but also personally delivered into Ms. Chen’s hands. 

(Now News, 2013) 

 

https://tw.mobi.yahoo.com/news/大甲北區扶輪社辦新移民演講-台灣媳婦唱說陳述俱佳-145836631.html
https://tw.mobi.yahoo.com/news/大甲北區扶輪社辦新移民演講-台灣媳婦唱說陳述俱佳-145836631.html
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嘉義縣… 陳姓女外配因逾期居留，將予驅逐出境，却又發現生養的 4名子女生活會 有困

境，經送同署的嘉義縣服務站盡力協助，協調印尼駐台北代表處突破重重困難，核發全新

居留證，由移民署嘉義縣 服務站行動服務列車專程送到陳女士手中  

 

Chen, J.-S. (November 15, 2013). Yiminshu Chiayixianzhan Fu Wu Dao Jia Yu Qi Waipai Xi  

Huo Juliuzheng [Immigration Bureau Chiayi Station provided incredible service. An 

overstayed foreign spouse received her ARC with joy]. Now News. Retrieved from: 

https://m.nownews.com/news/1021541  

 

https://m.nownews.com/news/1021541

